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GYTKHANA
The Gymkhana is preparing to

ro.ar off in a eloud of smoke Oct-
ober ??, and promises to be pro-
fesslonal and very competitive.
A saturation advertising campalgn
ls hittlng the campus and. nany
newspepers 1n Southeastern 14lchi-
gen. The area sports car clubs
have '.:lso been notified. The turn-
out should be large.

The course itself is fest
(open corners) and lntel1lgently
planned.. Light poles and- c'urbs
wi]l be out of reach for even the
most d-eranged- ivlG drlvers. A d.rag-
style "Chri stmas treerr startlng
d.evlce w111 be outclassed only by
the photoelectric-laser tlmer.

Facts not on the flyers all
over campus: Seat belts ar€ Te-
qulred; a waiver must be slgned by
all contestants. Each car is al-
lowed one practl.ce and two timed
runs, the best of the tluied. runs
belng scored.. Cars may not exceed
35OO lbs.

For people who have not done
thls bef ore ( assured.ly yo'u won I t
be alone), here are a few hlnts:
Inflate tires to about 35 lbs.

continued. on page 3

OUESROADRALLYE
Oaklandrs famed Snglneering

Society is agaln setting Pac68 in
the fa1l of t6B. Led on bY their
Rallye iviaster Tom Persha ' theY
have come up r,rith two excellent
courses for you to trY Your sklll
on. lir. Persha, chairman of the
Tine and lllstal'lce Route, estlmates
that hLs route 1s about 112 niles
long and. will take about l$ frours.
Bill Garity, ohalrmsn of the Clue
Route, estliiates hls route at' about
90 m1les and taking only J hours.

StartLng tlme for both ro'utes
is 3230 p.m. in front of the li-
brary on Oct. 26. Flnish tlme de-
pend.s on each individuelrs abllity
b'ut is set at 11 :30 p.m. al the
Science Building. The prlce is
il3,Oolcar and ,fi.?5/ passenger.

As an ad.ded attraction thls
yeer, there lii1l be a Christmas
tree starting d.evi-ce to give a
more professional touch. The Ra1-
lye will also be computer scored.
for fast results.

The Rallye Dance starts at
p:00 p.m. 1n the Gold Room and
end,s around. 12:00 p.m. Adnission
to the d.ance is ?51 lf tlckets are
bought early,or ,$L.2J at the d-oor.
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OBSEBVER OBERSERVED

Ihis seinester has seen the
n'uinber of d.or:l newspapers grolr to
f ive, ],/andenberg now has the \/an-
€galg and a d-or,.n Deper has 56t5n
proposecl in Anibal. This leaves
only r{amlin without a dorm newspa-
per (.-ii11 does not have one, bul
the glrls in dil1 w111 lnove lnto
;iamlln eventual-ly) .

Ihe reason for lhe birth of
the new papers is obvious, Appar-
ently the d.orms feel lhat campus
activitles, and their actlvities
in particular, have not been re-
ceiving adequate coverage. 'lhere
has been a d"earth of campus news
in the 9lg9gggg this senester. It
has concentrated on revolution to
the point that it has rather poor
coverage of carrpus ar'falrs. S o
naturally every d-orn wants some
way of lnforming its resid-ents of
ovents and news they need- to know.
ilhe same ut'ust be true of comnuters
and clubs. rle alinosl expect to
soe the birth of something like e
ilortire ast S id"e C o'nrluter C larion

'f,fie reason for the new papers
cannot be just the desire to ex-
press a d.iff erent edltorial view-
point from the Qbqerqgq, because
Ft"tz ts;-.tz and \r-v'ri have always done
Tffi.-TT must*Eave to d-o with the
coverage of dor;a and campus news 

"This ls also probably the
reason why the nutnber of 0!g_qlv-e_I_q
taken from the various stacks
seems to be lower than in past
years. Fron what :meny of us have
seen, a lot of students are ignor-
ing the Qlq_9q*riet lhis semester.

uike i:ioney stated. in hi s
flrst editorial of the Year that
the Observer was going to offer an
alternative, ioe.,
more radical turn.

bake an even

i^Je1], this is f ine, i\ewspa-
pers should express their views,
but they should al-so have nelrs
(news+peper=newspaper), and a cam-
pirs newspaper shoald have campus
neltrs.

Yet this is one of the major
complaints about the O-b,E-efv_g{ this
semester, Lhat it is not giving
adequate coverage. 0n the other
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hand, the dorm newspaoers caYr
lrardly be expected" to take up the
slack" 'Ihey just d,o not harre the
resources-*xnoney, time, or staff--
for the job,

r{owever if the Ocserver is
unw111ing to give better coverae;e,
the university nlght come up wlth
a revolutionary event of 1ts own.
lhe Observer cannot be truly revo-
futii-n-ai}ffiire it is supported. by
the unlversity. Perhaps the funds
we have been forced- to pay for the
Observer should be redistributed
arnoEffie d.orm newspapers to allotnl
thera to become independ-ent of
thelr house councils and further
their coverege of university acti-
vities.

After all, it is hardly d-etno-
cratic to force the students of
the university to pay for newsPa-
per that does not fulf 111 their
wants or need-s.

L.rear tiditor,
v'l ith regard- to the rotten

meal last Saturd.ay night, the uni-
versily has no right to give us a
rireal like tinaf. ;',ihy should we pay
if 4B0 a semester to be Pushed-
around.? .r'or that price they harre
an obli,gation to us. I can under-
sland us eating in the 0.C . , but
laih;r should. we eat the way ule d-id-?
Two hot d"ogs, patato salad- or Po-
tato chips, ancl- a sPoonf u1 of ice
crea,:r is not a decent meal,

This sane probleiir is aPParent
in the off ]lmits Parking behind
the I"i'i" Build-lng. It is about
tiine the unirrersity stops duinping
on the resident students.

Phil Tctl':rnl
1 7881
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I\LL CA1VJPUS RADIO IVO}I A REALITY

Steve Liskow

On lronday, September t6, it be_calne theoretically posslble - 
for ai1resident stud"ents to turn to LZAOon the Alrj radio dial ,rrd. hu"" 0;k:landts own rad.io station, t.,l\fuI.

i,Jhen WWj first began broad"casting last rrlnter, the miniscure pow_er output deprived. the Trltlorr"',rrAmost of \ranclenberg of hearing 
"o*"of the uost uligue p"oer**ing i_nsoutheastern- r,iichiganl fr.r" stationw?s originally the brain chifd. ofA1 Yo'unger and. Iten sriei;y, both ofVan--wagoner, who st"ri5o-it beca.usein Youngerrs word.s, "1t was kind. ofinteresting,', l.he' rnotivation wasoriginally just rry.litr. is nunber oneagaint', but the station has d.raurninterested. personnel from lhe en_Elre cainpus. The original site ofthe studio was to be oi" corner ofSrigley I s and. younger r s roon, b.ut aconversation with l,ir. Karras of thePhyslcal plant resulted in the 5thfloor (SW) storage room being madeavailable. ft was equipped fabor_iously by a handf ul_ of enifrusiastieguys who sacrificed their ownequipment, just to treat fortunateportions of illll and. Van lrlagoner tosome less eommercial rad-io. Rumorsaid the transmitter was neaf phonecablesr so the natives of 110 Fitzran the antennar of thelr radiothrough the phone. The resutt hiasweak reception, rnrhlch .was mangledby anyonets using a phone in Fitz

S outh.
't'hings have changed. now, thanksprlmarily to the peisistence of ALYounger, Don Car:rpbell, Clark Chapinand other ploneers who braved. elec_trocution and loneliness to airrrThe Fred and_ Don Showil, ,,,.lhe pon

Canrr, and other classic"lrll - -"t'
Operating on a shoestring(Younger has gone to All-ocations

f or help) , W\n^l broadcasts nightlyflop. l:a0 p.rn. to 1:00 ,jr.i.1to_*r:rld_
light Fridays and_ Sat.urdays__withp 

. watts of power, just enough tomake the station auO_ibte if -yoo"
radio is near a carnpus phone, Al_though thc ca1l letteri are stil1

WVld, the organizationrs offic1a1name is A1l- Camp.us Rad.io,wlth d,iscjockeys and eigineers from allmenfs dorms. iisteners w1ll flndsomething for any inusical tastefron classical_ to pop, souln anclJazz. DJts are .as varied, rangingfrom. knobby-kneed_ hicks to uftrfsophi sticatoq.
There was once talk of movlngthe studio lnto Vandcnberg so thatgirls could also take part in theactivity, but no d"ice. Conseq.uent_ly,itts business es usual fr6rn the5th floor broom close t, a six_by_six cubicle choking r,uitt wires,Lurntables, micropfiones, reeord.sjclgarette butts,and stifiing heat.i'tost of the progratns feature along record eich-hour so the doorcan be opened_ to let in somc 1-r.cskrair, and the I'Roger Ramjet,t pretn_iere featured a LrJ stripped" tb gynshorts. A sign admoniihing "Sf,utI{IKE: TLIFi F.C.C. IS WATCHI\|G yOU',

hangs forlornly aborrc the I_.iJrschair, ft is ignored during rRoger
Ramjetrr ( tThis song, ;FoefIne
Groovy'r, is dcdicatcd to liiss
Groovy out the re r ) , rrf ntrospectionn
!lI?" temperatur" ihis evening isfp d.egrees--warmer if yourre ii:_ttea girlt ) "Asked about W\ru,lts f.uture, A1
Younger replled: rrAll the way. lilecan probablSr 5s heard in the I . ii .
noIAI if you I re near a phone. hle
urant to be heard_ in th; entire
$orn complex o,s new dorms arise.nWlth the enthusis.sm alL partici_pants have right no!r, lt ii not anidle dream.

continueA =f"tt 
p".,--, ,-rr-.-*-(rerr. engined_ cars 5 iu5. tess infront); relnove rlr cleeners; einptycer of all loose ,rrticlcs, sparctire, and tools; lLnd try tc amivetvith 3 nearly erirpty g,.t.s tank,deight is rll iinpoitantl ff pos_sible, push your car to the slart-lng grid, a slightly w.ariled 

"^gi.ogives the best pcrfcrnance.
Fina11y, be su.re to cheek oillevel._Things crrn get expensirre ifEng oi-L surges itw:ty froili the punpunder herd corneriir.g.
!'or any qucsticns, cnll Bruceschnlrfenberg 206 FLtz, ext .-ZLSA"-
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,I,:rrr. Townsend

.L{Liward parkhurst
r{aving rel,d in the Uetroit

iJerys_ thct the ailerica eafr6€ffipany would like to ilake Oaklandlts new hoine r we d.ec1d.ed. to telkto soitleone who would know abo.utthis. This turncd. o.ut to be Chan_cel1or Vsrner,
tlfe were very lucky and inanag-ed to cetch the Chancellor betweenappolntrnents. Though we had orig_lnally planned only to ask aU,:.Itthe ts,-111et Compnny, several c.rthertcrpics were brought up d_.uring oureonversation.
The American Ballet rras nat_ur'*lly o'ur first toplc: ilThis isstill in the t.rlking stages,'r gaid

Chancellor Varner, 'ibut -Ooih par-tles h:Lve expresscd. a serious in-te-ast,rr r{e went on to sey that
tlrcJr rr;ere lnLcrcstctl -ln ;:eiliiiri5 Orllt*
1 rnci tjrcir s Ll.r:t rjf h ;,je. rrlhe! werehere for six performanees thissumaer and the audiences seened.receptive. The box offj.ce clraw,during their stay was higher than1t was the other weeks...irrd theywere rather pleased with the fa_cllities we had to offer. il ButChancellor Vnrner dLd s y thatabout $50, OOO woulcl trave to bespent to provid.e rjore d,ressingrooms and better provisions foiscenery. The people in the Cc::r_
Flty_ would probably be housed. inthe little d.orms whi_le here. TheChancellor r,,ras qult:e enthused_ a_bout the idea, but there is noth-ing concrete yL.t.

----hIe changed the subjectslightly: rrl^le , have heard. ,ianyrulnors that the Detroit Syr:rphonyOrchestra would llke to make-Oak_
land. their permanent hone.nirYou know, I read_ that in thenewspaper the cther day; " theChancellor thought for a nonent,ItI thlnk it vras in Contact 10, orsoruething lilce that. But no cnehas said anything about this to
ine. tr -tiowever, he clicl say thatwhcn the perfcLrining Arts euitaingwas finished, with its tZ}O seeithea"tre, he was hoping bhat the
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Symphony would play at least oneconcert a week at Oakland..*---hje next calile to wonderabout the future of r,lead.ow Brcokt{all. ChancelLor Varner was, hin-
9e1f, puzzled about lhls subjeet,but did cf f er scine neek fropes.r]It t s costing the university
{;1t0,000 a year f or uplceep of the$alL., .51 private organizaiion willhave to get behlnd antl help .us
finaneially with the Ha1l. r' Hcthcught that perhnps in a year
I'leadow Prcok Hall could be openodfor a lii,rited number of events; hes'uggested dances, lectures, andreeeptions. The Chancellor wasvague on thls issue b.ut tried tosound hopeful, although it wasan unresolved problen.

----Though we had.n r . plannedquestions on the topic, while we
were there, vre j ust co.ulrLn r t rc-sist the opportunity to ask aboutthe current desires for ",nore d_ormrule with regard to socla1 r.ul-es.Chancel]or Varner said. that whlle
few people had actually said any-thing to Xln abcut lt at ths.t tiine.
he thoughT-frost of the things that
were being asked in this respectwould be granted,. However, hcalso could not see the possibil-
ity cf thc adilinistration givlng
up all contrcl---they wouLd" stili
have soule sort of final authority.

Ch.tnccll-rtr Varner seened
wi1}1ng to talk longer, but we hadalready taken ep 25 ininutes of }-rlstiine. We excused" ourselves and-left, greatly impressed" with Chen_cellor Varnerrs interest in cul-tural and social problems, and_ his
inore than willingness to talk tous for so long.

STUDENT COALTTION---
ALTERI'JATI\TE TO SIJS ?

lloug Larson
The new student organization,

Stud.ent Coalition, has the poten-
tial of not only challenging theSDS, b'ut belng the inost construc-
!..r" polltical group on catnpus.fl: purpose of the C caLi_ tion,which ls sponsored by Jln Ozlngais to work for progressive chan[ewithin the systerrrr ,?s opposed. t,t

continued on pege 5



continued froin page 4
the SDS rs approach of rvorking out-
side the system.

fn less than cne nonth of exls-
tence the Coa1ltlon has an im-
pressive record". fts feats in-
clude heading the stud-ent partici-
patlon ln the slt-j-n at the County
uleLfare Sjervices Bullding in sup-
port of aDC nothers r supporting
Plunkett t s candldaey for Oakland
County Prosecutor to replace the
reactionary lnccurbent riuhn; and
actlve brcklng of : .the open-house
proposal.

Provided the dielog of deuroc-
recy doesnrt stynle the srctlon of
the Co,slition, this grcup proirises
t,: be the ,-Tlost nctir:n-orlented ,.qnd
result-achieving political grou.p
on earrpus, far outstripping and
out perforning the nore irradicalrr
SDS.

MON.E OPE1{ IjOUSES ? ?
Dale S:nith

In the near future, we d-orn
students nay be blessed. with tnore
open houses. A proposal concern-
ing this issue is presently going
through channeLs. The proposel
gives, in effect, each dorm the
opporbunlty to have two n,:re open
h'cuses per week 1n additlon to the
Sunday open house. 'Ihege are not
to exseed four ho'urs in length and
are not to extend. past nidnight.
The Inter-Hall Council has alread.y
passed the propr:sal. It also has
to be passed by the Commtsslon on
Studcnt Life and then signed by
the Chancellor. (It probably wonrt
go to the Board of Trustees. )

A separate treasure concernlng
cpen lounges is alsc in the same
position. This would 1et each
dorn have the option of open lorrn-
ges until 2:00a.-rn. evcry n1ght,
The outlook is becoming brighter,
friends and. lc;vers.

SPORTS by RAY I'iILLER
GOLDENRODS LICKED BY

VA.liDErVilERG SIX

In one of 'the ilost bitter gatiles
of touch footbal] this season, the
Fibz South tean was out-mauled

79-6. With only one official
present just about anytH;ing went.
Elbows and -.."flsts silung free and
tempers blew up on every other
p1ay. Ray Mt}J.er,was,.',thrown a.ut' of
the game for pushlng. Jaok ParJ<er.
passed. to Dan llraves fpr.;tho T.0.1
but whiLe the off ense r lnov€d the
ball well at tllres, it just co'u1cl
not score ageln. Steve Llskow had-
iris wrist injured. The Gc'lden..
rodrs record is now 1-3-1.

IIPPLES ROLL

The Fitz ilorth Apples have es-
tablished thernselves &s one of the
top teains of the league, although
thelr 3-J- record cloesnrt shcw how
tough they are. The /tpples have
scored 111 points to their oppc-
nentsr &0. The Apples reel test
will be against Van 'vJegoner One
and Hai:rlin Onervrho are slill und.e-
feated.

FOOD FOR TI{OUGHT?

While walie ing thrcugh the
woods near Baldwin Pavilir:n one
d"y, .r nenber of our staff chnnced
upan ,1 swect little old lad"y whc:
claiiirecl to be one of the first
people vaho itorked for For:d Ser-
vice. Tho'ugh now retired, she
offered" to glvc hir,1 her favorlte
recipe for 'rour groovy little pa-
perrr:

_ Vesetn,ble S c;up10 gallonE watcr
I l-^^-^ -flt+ vv-,Dy r D

+ cqp cnch carrots, peasr corn'
ancL strin5 bc.q.ns

L tu.ISD. dri-cl lc't:rl'- cabbr',.-'
b1c; s sc.ri:s

L tt"-Isll. 'l-ricrl skunk cabbage
lcaves

2 cups clried skunl<
3 bnncs

Let b,on,:s sit in sun and. rain
for thrcc weeksr or unt1l bleached
white , Boil in r,vortcr for trr,lo ho.Urs
li-icn rr;iolrc. ; iarinrtc rrcljctablcF
in tire l:r,.lth f o:: thr;c -l'.;i;.'. ,

-,C..f OthCf ini,; *... i -t1t.- , . r1. r1q :1111.;

orrp rjf rr-,tcr fron Bcc:: Lllte or the
RoL.rgc Rir-cr (nc ri*rtcl:c clsc) , C.o{.ic
cirjr r'rilr'l hcrt unli-l- an 'unl:o,-r.rebl-e
st-nch :rriscs. CooL anci- serr;'e.

Segves rbout 300.


